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Party Nominees Get Official Nod by Delegates 
FiveMenWin 
Mahan Prize 
For Writing 

Five W&L Engllah students have 
been given awards for creative writ- I 
ing under the terms of the annual 
George A. Mahan Award, the Depart
ment oi English announced today. 

Four awards were made in fiction, 
one each for freshman and junior 
short stories, and two for sophomore 
short stories. One award was given 
lor poetry. 

The freshman award went to 
Stephen Henry, of Monroe, La., for 
his story "So Dark the Shadow," a 
s tory of an unusual emotional crisis 
in the life of a young man. 

The sophomore awards went to 
Mac McClung of Staunton for his 
story ''The Weakness,'' and to Scott 
Iacone, of Arlington, for h is lictionaJ 
satire of modem suburbia, "The Man 
with the Gray Flannel Head." Mc
Clung's story told of a young man's 
s incere agonizing efforts to overcome 
a terrible weakness in hi.s nature. 

Malcolm Brownlee, oi Rockbridge 
Baths, won the junior short storY 
award for "The Hunters and Me." 
Thla award marks BrownJee's second 
winning of a Mahan prize, as he won 
recognition as a freshman for his 
"An Hour in a Country Store." 

Chester P . White, Jr., a freshman 
from Washington, Conn. won the 
poetry award for his series of poems 
entitled "Reflections." 

According to Dr. Marvin Perry o{ 
the English Department, the number 
of awards submitted thls year was 
about lhe snme as last year. The real 
name of the authors were not known 
until the judging had been completed. 

The Mahan Awards were established 
under the will of the late George 
A Mahan. 

ROTC Students 
To Hear Wood 

Maj. General Robert J . Wood, U.S. 
Army Deputy chief of research and 
development, wiU address Washing
ton and Lee students In Lee Chapel 
tonight at 8 p.m. 

General Wood has announced no 
title for his remarks, bu t Maj. Ed
ward J . Roxbury, head or Washing
ton and Lee's ROTC staff, said the 
speaker would probably discuss non
classified developments In modem 
we11pons. 

General Wood is a native of 
Petersburg, and attended Randolph
Macon CoUege before en tering West 
Pomt. His Army assignments have 
included duty in the Philippines, 
Newfoundland, North Africa and 
Europe. 

He holda the Legion of Merit, with 
Oak Leaf Cluster, and the Purple 
heart. 

R-MWC, W&L 
Glee Clubs 
Plan Concert 

A jolnt concert given by the glee 
clubs of Randolph-Macon Woman's 
College and W&L on AprU 22 wUl fea
ture the first performance in this area 
or Randall Thompson'• "Ode to the 
VIrginian Voyage." 

The program, which will also include 
o medley of tunes from Broadway's 
greatest hit musical, "My Fair Lady," 
wlll be presented at 8 p.m. in Doremus 
Gymnasium. 

"The Ode to the Virginian Voy~c'' 
was written for the 350th BMiversary 
of the English t.etUement in Virginia. 

The W&L ~tlee club will also sing a 
group of three of thclr favorite spirit
uals and a newly arranged medley of 
show tunes. 

Several folk aong.s, arranged by Pro
fessor HenrY Hallstrom, director of the 
Randolph-1\heon Glee Club, w!ll be 
performed by their club. 

Three of the folk ~;ongs to be fl"r
formed will be three Swedish tunes, 
"A Girl Merrily Was Dancing," "Wht>n 
1 Was Seventeen," and "Wmd of 
Sprtng." They will Rlso sing "Green
sleeves," 11 sixtl't'llUl ct:ntury En&}lsh 
ballad, and "JOt: Clark," a ~ng !rom 
the mountains of the United States. 

Election Set For Thursday 
By LEWIS NELSON 

The 1960 political campaign at W &L got under way last 
night as campus political leader's gathered in Lee Chapel to 
nominate candidates. 

Both the I ndependent and University Parties nominated 
men for the top seven offic~s in Thursday's elecrion . 

The convention was opened by student body president 
Frank Surface, and Peter Lee, Sec-.111-------------
retary of the s tudent body, conducted 
the roll call of the various delega
tions. 

Nominations were then made for 
the permanent chairmen of the con
vention. Steve Miller, University 
Party chic£, and Bill Young, Inde
pendent P11rty head, were nominated. 
After a roll call, Miller was declared 
the winner. 

Kent Frnzier, University Party 
candidate for the presidency of the 
student body, was nominated by 
Bill Abeloff, incumbent vice presi
dent o£ the student body. 

In his opening remarks, Abeloff 
said that Frazier ''would serve with 
great poise as president of the stu

Bill Abelofl, ZBT, ( left), and Lee Braddock, Lambda Chi. make the nominating speeches for president of the dent body." He went on to cite 
student body. Frazier's experience on the EC, his 

------------------------------------------.intelli'Jence as exempUBed by his 

a member <If the AssimHatlon Com
mittee, runner-up last year as out
standing Freshman. caplt.ain of the 
•reshman basketball team, and an 
IFC representative. 

Peter Lee, present secretary of 
the student body, nominated Bill 
McWilliams, the University Party 
candidate for secretary. Lee sald 
that the office "requires an u,der
standing of the Honor Syste'1l as 
the secretarY Is the chief administra
tor or the Honor System for the EC." 

He further st!lted that McWi' liams 
was " the candidate who has thl' most 
experience in the election. He has 
served two consecutive years on the 
EC." 

Order of the Coif Initiates Five 
Dean's Lis t and Honor Roll grades, 
and his leadership characteristics as 
proven by his election to ODK. 

McWilliams otheT qualifications 
were superior cadet award in ROTC, 
ODK, Scabbard and Blade, president 
of Spring Dances, a member of 
SWMSFC, varsity tennis team, and 
treasurer of his social !ratemjty, 

Three senior law students, one He received his AB . from ML St. Rrm in PaJm Beach, Fla., was associ
ate editor of the Law Review, in Phi 
Beta Kappa, and a summa cum laude 
law graduate. He received his B.A. 
fr om W&L. 

A belofl' mentioned Frazier's other 
activities, which include president 
of Phi Eta Sigma, membership on 
the Dance Board floor commlttee. 
head of the New York delegation ln 
the Mock Convention, member of the 
wrestling team, and a fraternity of
ficer. 

Nominated for president of Finals 
Dance for the University Party was 
AI Broaddus; the nomination was 
made by Nathan Simpson, who cited 
Broaddus's qualiftcations as having 
been in the following activities: vice 
president of the junior class, vice 

February graduate ,and one honorary Mary's College in MarYland. 
member have been chosen to the 
W&L chapter of the Order of the 
Coif, honorarY law scholastic society. 

The seniors are William H. AbeJ
off, Nicholas W. Ba th, and Frank 
C. Bozeman. Manley P. Caldwell is 
the recent graduate chosen, and Ross 
L. MaJone, Class of '32, is the hon
orary m~mber. 

Bozeman, from Warrington, Fla., 
was editor of the Law Review last 
semester. He is in Phi Beta Kappa 
and vice president of ODK. He got 
his B.A. degree at the Universi ty of 
the South and a B.A. and M.A. from 
UVa. 

Caldwell, now a member of 11 law 

Bath, Bozeman, and Caldwell are 
members of the Virginia Bar. All four 
men are in Phi Delta Phi legal fra
ternity, and Bolieman is presiden t of 
it. 

Va. Attorney General Harrison 
To Address SBA Next Thursday 

Malone, a former president oi the 
American Bar Association, was ini
tiated April 16, when he was here 
to deliver the Tucker Law Lectures. 
Abeloff, from Richmond, Virginia, 
got his B.A. at. W&L, and was edi
tor of the Calyx and president of Virginia's Attorney GeneraJ, AI-
Finals in 1957. He is now vice pres- bertis S. Harrison, Jr., will s~ak 
idenl of the student body, a member here Thursday, Apr_ll 28. ~n 'The 
of Phi Beta Kappa and Omicron Role of the Lawyer m Public Serv
Delta Kappa. and edi tor of the Law 1 ice.'' The talk, sponsored by the 

He is on the Democratic Ccmmit
tee Cor Brunswick County and the 
Fourth Congressional District, and 
a member of the State Central Com
nuttee. He managed Harry F . Byrd's 
successful campaign for the Senate 
in the 1952 primary. 

Lee Braddock nominated the In
dependent P arty's candidate for 
president of the student body, Mal 
Lassman. Braddock, after quoting 
from his recent port ln "The Can
non's Mouth," told the delegates 
of Lassman's q ualifications: co-cap
tain of the basketball team, Who's 
Who in American Colleges and Uni
versities, student representative on 
the Faculty Committee on Athletics, 
a member of the Cold Cheek Com
mittee, a freshman camp counselor, 
and a Dean's List Student. 

Student Body Elections will be 
held Thursday, April 21, 1860, from 
8 a .m. until 6 p.m. All students 
presenUy enrolled in the universi
ty are e ligible to vote. Students 
mus t vote in pel'SOn or by proxy. 
Proxies are acceptable only i.n case 
of students prevented from being 
present on election day because 
of a school activity or bec:l!use of 
confinement to bed unde r doctor's 
orders. Proxies will be reeoptized 
only on forms provided by fhe Ex
ecutive Committee. Proxies are 

Revlew. student Bar Association, will. be a t 

Bah f Riehm d 
. --'d 7:30 p.m. in duPont auditorium. 

Nominated for vice president o{ 
the student body for the Indepen
dent Party was J im Vann. Bill Young 
made the nomination. 

· avaUable from Bill Young, c:haiT
man of the Independent Pa rty; 
Steve Miller, c:halrman of the Uni
ve~ity Party; and Peter Lee, sec
retary o' the student body. 

t , rom on , IS prt:lil ent 
of the Student Bar Association , asso- H_arrlson became Attor~ey Gener
clate editor of the Law Revie-w and al m January, 1958, bemg elected 
a member or the Moot Court Team the preceding fall. He was a key 
He is a Phi Beta Ka ppa and ODK. fiiUrc in Virginia's massive resist-

ance controversy, and has been men-

S&B Picks 
21 ROTC Men 

In his comments concerning Vann, 
Young said that he was a "clear 
thinker" and possessed the " leader- ------------
ship qualities" necessary Cor the posL presiden t of Spr ing Dances, Dean's 

'Cannon's Mouth' 
Seat Worth $200 

The following unsigned letter was 
received by The Student War Me
morial Scholarship Fund Committee, 
annuaJ producer of the SWMSFC's 
Musical: 
"Gentlemen: 

"1 saw your show, 'The Cannon's 
Mouth,' Friday night. I can truthful
ly say that Lexington has never seen 
a better production. I am sure that 
Broadway couldn't have done much 
better. 

"We are proud or the talent which 
your students displayed, particuJarly 
the author and director, Steve Dan
zansky. 

" I would like to make the enclosed 
contribution of $200.00 to your fund 
to more completely express my ap
preciation. 

"As a Lexington business man 1 
prefer to remain anonymous. but 
I am nonetheless most sincere in my 
praise of your fine production." 

tioned as a possible candidate for 

I 
governor . 

Harrison, a native o( Bruns wick 
County, got his LL.B. at UVa. in 1928. 
After practicing law in L awrence-
ville, h e became CommonweaJth's 
Attorney oi Brunswick County. 

He was a member or the State 
Senate {rom 1948 to 1957. He is a 
member of the Governor's Commis
sion on Public Education, the Vir
ginia AdvisorY Legislative Cow\
cil, and the Southern Regional Edu
cation Board. 

Young then Usted Vann's other List and Honor Roll student, secre
qualilications which were vice pres- tary o£ Phi Eta Sigma, freshman 

Charles Buffum president of Scab- ident of h is bOCial fraternity, presi- camp counselor, cross-countrY 
bard and Blade h~norary military so- dent of the junior class, member of letterman and the holder of a 
ciety, said today that 21 members the Glee Club, on the English Com- duPont-Gaines scholarship. ~d an 
of W&L's ROTC program have been I m1ltee on Seminars, the Student t E~zabeth Garrell scholarship m po-
chosen for membership in the society. St>rvice Soc!ety; the Calyx. Honor I litical ~eience. . 

Th · cl ded Ha All Bill Roll, and Dean s LISt. He also sald Ray Robrecht nomtnot.ed AI Cur-
B 'I cy ~h ~ B .rv~ B cn,dd that Vann is president-elect of the ran as the Independent Party's can-

c la
n. ety, B u D !lWtCe, k D'ckroaSh us, Dance Board and is vice president of didate for president of Finals Dances. 

y on rYan, ave oo , 1 ar- . H i h 1 ffi lln N th s· B b Str K t the Concert Guild. e s a sop omorc c us o cer , a 
F..:We~, : La~~;d J':m va:~ en The University Party candidate for member of the Cold Check Comr_nit

Also p l St b Bill M Williams vice president, Henry Harrell. was tee, sporta editor of the Friday Rtng
J hn 'F e e r~ ' p . c to sui nominated by Frank Glaser, who tum Phi. member of the Fraternity 

Weill Jarmh erT, 1 n Ela~T _n, p t said that Harrell "demonstrated House Managers Association, an of-
1!!1, o n ow cr, wm ..... w, a li . f . . . i d fi . h ' . 1 f t mit d Needham and Blll HeaJd. qua ties o smccnty, mtegr ty, an cer m IS SOCIR rae y, an on 

leadership." the varsity track and cross-countrY Malone Calls He then listed Harrell's other qual- teams. 

1 
Former W&L Student Dies lfu:atlons whlch were membeM!hiP Dick Ranc was nominated by Bob 

L ' R { In Weekend Auto Crash in ODK, pre~denl of O!X'ning Dane- Feagin as the University Party's can-awyer S 0 e es, Dean's List and Honor Roll, didate for president of Fancy Dress. 

I 
A r W&L d Willi SWMSFC, vice president or Phi Eta Ho listed Ranc's qualifications as 

A Publl•C Trust w·ms o~er JU r s:_u e:;.~ am Sigma, vtce president of his fra- being o member of the Commerce 
1 

• )nn •. 0 yn urg, w~ temity, member of tht> Sazcracs, F raternity, secretary of the IFC, as-
. killed Saturday m ~ slnjrle-car nccl- 1 former president of the sophomore sociate editor of the Southern Col-

The legaJ profCSSJo? holds a position dent on Rt ~· a mile and a halt east class, and IFC outstanding fresh- legilln, and officer In his SOCIRI Cra-
oi trust and responsiblhty ~equalled of Buena VIsta. man, and an English-Speaking Union ternHy. 
by any other group In Amer1can SOCJe- Lynn, 24, was a Phi K.ap pledge Scholar For the Independent Party, Ned 
ty, W&L law stud~t and aJu;,nnl were ~ere during the tint semester of last Stev~ Rutledge, Independent Party Ames nominated Don ParUn~tton for 
told Saturday at Law Day. ~e~r. ~fore lenvmJt to enter the Candidate for secretary, was nomi- president oi Fancy Dress. Cited as 

Ross L. ~one, former prl'!lident of Umvers~ty of Tennessee. nated by M 11c Patrick. He said that I PurUngton's qualifications were vice 

One Pm• t SendS the Amer1ean Bar Assoc:.atlon and He dlrf J sh~ly afte~ arrival at Rutledge wns "a r1 lng junior with president of Spring Dances, pres
W&L alumnus, said that lawyers' ll'ad- Stonewa ac on Hospttal. . good 1deas and would put these to ldmt of his social fraternity, dor-
~rship role in government, their i.n- Driving !-he car was John Gllke- work if elected." mitory counselor, preJ;ident of the 
fluence upon private Md pubLc pol- son Guthrte, 23, 8 senior academic He al~o said that Rutledge was or the Assimilation Committee, a Drive Over Top 

Delta Tau Della and Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternities hove been award
ed kegs ol beer by the Interfraternity 
Council for their participation in 
the April 15 blood drive. 

Ralph Elias, blood drive chainnan, 
announced that for the first time thi'l 
year W&L students have surpassed 
the quota for the drive The quota 
was 125 pints, and 126 students gave 
blood. 

The Dells won a keg for ho' lng the 
greatest percentage of their memh+>rs 
giving blood. The Phi Gam's won a 
keg for having the largest number 
of members giving. 

Fl£ty-elght of the dono11o were 
ROTC ~tud~:nts and will rec<.'ive eight 
merits Io1 donating. 

icy, and their role in the "keystone of student f.rom Washington, D.C. He a mrmber of Phi Eta Stllf!UI, Dean's freshman camp counselor, bwlnes.s 
our governmental arch. our jud1cial was a~mttled to the hospital with List and Honor Roll s tudent, vart.lty manager of the Glee Club, scholar-
system," place the profwion In a fidu- lacerations of the face and arms. basketball and tennis team member, (Continued on page 4) 
e.arY relationship to the public. Guthrie lives ot 211-D East Nelson 

FQllowlng Malone'.:~ udcJ.re..,., L.iw _s_t. ___________ _ 
School Dean Clayton E. Williams Wlllo 

pr~nted a M~t or sliver chafmg dishe. Shenandoah Appointments 
and a tray by the Student Bar Asso-
ciotlon. Dean Williams plartS to retire Profe~rs Edward B. Hamer nnd 
at the end or the current year. John M Gunn have b«>n appointed 

Malone's Tucker Lecture series dealt to th€' Faculty Board of Washington 
with ''The Lawyer and HIS Profe<;iion- and Lee University's literary maga-
nl Respon.~biliUes." zinr ~benandoah. 

W&L Presidml Fred C. Col€' was Prof Gunn replaces Mr. Randolph 
the principal speaker at 11 lunchron M. Bulgin, instructor in English, as 
for law studenl.'i and alumni following bu~ineSli director Mr Bulgin Is leav
Malone's address. Events at thl' h.,w mg W&L at the end of the pt·esent 
School this past weekend marked the <~chool year to continue work on h1s 
umverttity's fin;t oh:>PrvanL>e for a doctorate. 
"LRw Day." Over 100 alumni returned Gerald Oucllt>lte was reappomt<.-d 
for a c.unpw vl.sit. • busin~ managtlr. 

Some Unfortunate Incidents 
There have been several unmature violations of pohtical 

ethics during the past week. Unfortunately, some person or per
~ons have engaged in the practice of defacing and destroying 
campaign posters for student body electlons. 

Humor, of course, tS a necessary part of college life, but it 
should not be gamed at rhe expense of a fellow studen t's 
dignity. 

No cond1datc offered for office in a W&L election ever 
merirs such foul treatment, nor ~hould a membt>r of n ~tudent 
body composed of gentlemen be a party to it. 
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Editorially Speaking: 

Qualifications of Big Three 
Weighed by Tuesday Editor 

The Bayonette 
Of Conformity 
In Elections 
By BILL LING 

Tuesdoy Columnist 

Despite a 140-vote margin carried by the 
University Party into this week's campus elec
tion s, the political situations need not be re
garded as o pen-and-shut. There is enough em
p hasis o n individual qualifications, rather than 
on straight party affiliation , to bring an atmos· 
phe re of co n test into each of th e Big Seven 
races. 

Because individual qualifications are so im
po rtant, the Tuesday Ring-tum Phi feels j u sti
fied in presenting the qualifications of each of 
:he candidates for p resident, vice p residen t, and 
secretary of the student body. O n the basis of 
this evidence, we are pickin g the m an for each 
of these posts whom we feel would best fill h is 
position . 

W e fee l chat a studen t n ewspaper sh o uld 
be a commentator o n the facts, as well as a 
repo rter o f them. A t tim es, su ch comment 
arouses liccle con cern among the readers ; at 
ocher times, there may be reade rs wh o ob ject 
co the n ewspape es j udgment. But it is at such 
rimes-a campus election , fo r exam ple--that 
the newspaper should be the most vocal. On 
chese important issues, the newspaper should 
not worsh ip impartiality to the point of inef
fectuality. 

For President: Frazier 
The race fo r president this Thursday will 

be between Kent Frazier and Mal Lassman. 
Bo th m en a re known to m em 
bers of the student body. 
Frazier, a junior from Tampa, 
Fla., is a member o f Kappa 
Alpha. Lassman , who plan s to 
enter the University's Law 
Schoo l this September, is a 
PEP from B rooklyn , N . Y . 

Frazier 

Gradewise, both men have 
been consistently on the 
Dean's List , and Frazier has 

mad e H on o r Roll. Frazier also is p residen t of 
P h i Era S ig ma. In matter of activities, again we 
might rate them nea rly equally. Lassman h as 
played b asketball since h is freshman year (be
ing co-captain of the team last season ) , is a 
student represen tative of the F aculty Commit
tee on Athle tics and a member of the Cold 
Check Committee, an d was a f reshman camp 
counselor. F razier is a member of Omicron 
D elta Kapp a, a fraternity officer, h ead of the 
N ew York d elegation o f the M ock Con ven tion 
an d a member o f the D ance Board Floor com 
mittee. He has also done his share in athletics 
with h is participation in varsity wrestling. 

One o f Frazier's s trongest se lling p oints fo r 
th e presiden cy is his membership this year 
on the Execu tive Committee, representing the 
j unior class. 

I t appears to us that Lassman h as two d efi
n ite strikes against him in the election . Num
ber one--h e h as never served in an adminis
trative capacity in student governmen t. Num
ber two-he will be a membe r of the Law 
S chool an d somewhat removed from the af
fa irs of the underg raduate portion of the uni
versity, a s ituation which should not exist for 
the p resident of the student body. Lassman 
cannot be accused of having insufficient inter
est in student affairs. H e h as ind icated chis by 
running before for an EC post . 

SUMMARY: Our choice is Frazier be.. 
causes h e possesses the experience and a more 
rounded career. 

For Vice President: Vann 
The race for the vice presidency of the 

studen t body is n ot an easy situation on which 
to commen t. We feel that bo th men rate high 
o n any hst. H en ry Harrell, a S igma C hi junior 
from Sabot, Va., is a member of Omicro n 
Delta K appa, he was p residen t of this yea r's 

openmg dances, vice presiden t of Phi Era S ig
ma, a member o f the Student War M e m o rial 
Scholarship Fund Committe, a nd vice president 
of h is fra ternity. Harrell has also served as 
presid ent o f th e Sopho more Class, he was the 
IFC's o utstanding freshman, he is an E n glish
Speaking Union Scholar and holds a Robert 
E . Lee Scholarship. 

Recently, I hAve been asked by 
students on numerous occasions to 
write, (or this year's student body 
el~ction~. an artic:le simJiar to that 
written by last year's political col
unanist. In \oiew or the exreiJenc:e 
o{ that article and or its fine re
c:epUon. I ha\'e chosen not to at
tempt to surpass it, but, rather to 
reprint it in toto. 

(Editor's Note: Tbe (ollowlnt ar· 
tide b reprinted from the Aoril 21. 
195f) edJtlon oC the Tuesday Edition 
of the Ring-tum Phl.) 

Jim Vann, although he is a member of che 
unde rdog party, must not be overlooked . H is 
accivit.ies are nearly o n a par with those of Har-

f 
By SANDY Mac:NABB 

rell. V a nn, who is a lso a junior and who is rom 
CoiJe~~:e students are ag"in making 

Birmingham, Ala., is a member of Phi K appa news. Not since the "roarin~ twen-
Psi. He is a vice preside nt of ties" hw e college activities been I 
h . · 1 f · 'd given so much coverage in the popu-IS soCJa ratermry, prest ent 1 R t rti 1 . th S 

1 

. . ar press. ecen · a c es m e at -
of the ] umor Class, prestdent· urday Evenlnr Post, Look, Time, and 
elect of the D an ce Board , vice I Life .have defined college life In ~nns 

President o f the Con cert of wadespread drunkenness and arre
sponsi bility. 

Guild , secretary of the Stu- I am not quite convinced as to 
dent Library Committee, the. valldity of these indlctments. I 
th e Studen t Service Society ~bcv~ that writers ha.ve exa~erated 

1 
• • 

1 
1 an the1r attempt to pamt a ptcture o£ 

th e Enghsh Commtttee on the "roaring fillies" as a new version -Staff Photo by Rob Frames 

Vann 
Semin ars and the staff of the of the "roaring twenties." I believe DELEGATION DONKEY-Tbi~ traditional Democrat mascot made her 
Calyx. H e h as been most ac- that students of today .live In a com- debut for the 1960 Mock Convention yesterday outside McCrum's Drug 

n've 
1
.n h;.. k . h I D B d th' pletely different political and eco- Store, headquarters for the Nebra.'ika delegation. Left to right are Dave 

.., wor Wit t 1e ance oar lS nomic atmosphere and that they arc, o e,,ans, stan Cook and Bill Gibson. 
In most respects, quite unlike their --------------------------year. 

S cholastically, b oth men have bee n o n the 
Dean 's List and the H onor Roll. 

It is in the matter of in terest that we tend 
to favor J im Yann . H is enthusiasm for every
thing he docs is well indicated b y his inte rest in 
the political campaign . H en ry Ha rrell gives us 
the im pression that he is not as inte re-sted as 
Vann in the affairs of the s tuden t bod y. And 
interest plays an im portant role in th e func
tio ns o f the Executive Comm ittee. 

SUMMARY: Our ch oice is V ann. I t is 
d ifficult to choose between two such capable 
m en . H owever, V an.n's st rength lies in his en
thusiasm and interest and vigor, qualities which 
next year's E C would do well to have . I t is 
signifi cant that neither man bas h ad p r ior EC 
experience. 

For Secy.: McWilliams 
The secre taria l race will be an un fo r tunate 

illus t ration o f the role of party politics on this 
campus. Bill M cWilliams and Steve Rutledge 
are both top-Bigh t candidates, b ut the vote 
will be close to party lines. M cWilliam s h as 
th e E C experien ce that Rutledge lacks. A Phi 
D ele j unio r f rom Selma, A la., M cWilliams 
served on the Executive Comm ittee his fresh
m an and soph omore years. H e is a member of 
O micron Delta Kappa, the S tud en t War Me· 
moria! Scholarship F und Committee, a n d th e 
varsity tennis team, and treasurer of h is fra· 
cemity. 

R urledge, a Phi Gam ma Delta sophomore 
f rom Wichita, Kan., doesn ' t h ave the extra

cur ricular record that M cWil
liams h as. H is activities have 
in cluded the Assimilation 
C ommittee an d the varsity 
basketball and tennis reams, 
and he is a me mbe r o f Phi 
Eta Sigma. 

Sch olast ically, Rutledge 
appears to b e somewhat ahead 

M cW illiams o f M cWilliams, having been 
consistently on the Dean 's List 

and H ono r Roll. M cWilliams, a sch o larship 
h o lde r, has b een o n the D ean's List . 

SUMMARY: Experience seems to be 
riding with M cWilliams, and will p robably 
be h is st rongest ad vantage. In view of the fu nc
t ions of the secretary, he is the man for the 
post . Rutledge, h owever, even if he is d efeated 
Thur d ay, would be a stro n g man for the In
dependents when sophomore EC elections 
ro ll a roun d. 

- A. P.R. 

raccooned forefathers of the 20's. 

TIJERE ARE SIMJLARITIES 
There is, however, a degree of 

similarity between the student or the 
twenties and the student or the !)()'s. 
The a1·ea of similarity Ues in their 
individual evatuaUon of group ac
tivi ties and their subsequent accept
ance or rejection of the group goals. 
Thls boils down to the overworked 
problem of the CONFORMIST. 

For most young men the beginning 
of college is their first flight from 
the nest. (Soap Box Derbies and Boy 
Scout Jamborees aside.) Once at 
college the boy or young man feels 
soch11ly, if not economically, inde
pendent. 

He feels relieved when he returns 
to his fratemlty house ai 3:00 or 
4:00 a.m. and is not met by a lectur
ing parent. He enjoys his "new free
dom," and well he should, for he is 
building up the self-confidence that 
he will need when. in a few short 
years he will be faced with the prob
lem of making family decisions. 

But as the fledgling is testing his 
wings he may not be aware o{ the 
dangers that lurk, unseen but ready 
to pounce. In his attempt to live "his 
own" type or social life, Lhe student 
may find himself following the pat
tern of some young man who first 
tested his wings only the year before. 
Thus we often find our "free spirit" 
clothed in Bermudas, Straw, Grand 
Shades. (In groups of two or more 
they are authorized to sing along 
with the Kingston Trio, the chorus of 
"Tom Dooley.") 

The Professiottal A cademic: 

Catalogue Could Be Made Better 
By Using Advertising Methods 
By ROB ELDER 

The Washington and Lee catalogue, 
like lhe Bible, can be used to 

prove anything, 
d e p e n d i n g on 
whether it's being 
interpreted by a 
prospective fresh
man, a senior who 
Jacks two credits, 
or the faculty 
c o m m i t tee on 
courses and de-

sign up Cor the semester's work. 
With n litUe he.lp £rom one of the 

good advertisinl{ agencies, it could 
be made to read like this: 

IIIGR SCHOOL SENIORS!!! For 
quick relief from the drudgery of 
work or Anned Service, try Wash
ington and Lee! Within a stone's 
th.row of Southern Seminary, 
Natural Bridge. ond Rouse Moun
tain! Write for free booklet today! 

For men who are already en-
grees. rolled, of course, the approach would 

It is well writ- have to be more subtle. But the ad 
ten, car e! u 11 Y men can easily handle that. For 
printed, and easier instance, what could be more invlt

to understa?d t~:m the c::ntalogucs ing than a Life magazine-lye fold
or many uruversabes. Bul an on age out of May Britt reading: "Biology 
of Madlson Avenue technique, it is 203 E. Vertebra te Comparative Anat
hopelessly outdated. I omy.'' With Urat kind of introduction, 

Rob Elder 

Open it at random, and you find the $15 lab fee would be easily for
monotonous columns of type, al l in gotten. 
varying degrees of black. Descrip- . 
to' I dry { tual Other courses. by U1e1r nature, 

tns 0 courses are 5 0 • ac • would require a more conservative 
and down to earth as to be on the h ch "P l'ti 1 Sci · f · L-r approac , su as o J ca ence 
poant o bonng you- uctore you even 214 ... For the man who cares;" or 

A Grain of Salt: 

Woman Climbs 

"English 261- Next time you're talk
ing to the woman in your life. you'll 
be glad you took Prose of the Vic
torian Period." 

Some courses have been denied 
popularity lhey deserve simply be-

To Supremacy cause they Coil lo stress special at-
CONFORMITY-STOP! tractions. When there is a claim to 

U the conformity stopped with Ber- By ROY FLANNAGAN unique distinction, it should be em-
mudas or Madras jackets all would phasited so a.s Lo catch the eye of 
be well and our fledgling would hove The woman is on her way up to the casual render. For instance: "Mil
a bright future. But his desire to complete supremacy now. Our ltary Trainjng 7-8. More Hicks than 
stay in the group prompts him to American genus o[ modern female any other course on campus! Con
further conform. lt prompts him to has forgotten the conventional mean- Llnuous showings. authentic subject 
go to group-approved movies. to ings of femininity. Like Margaret material, and added attractions!" 
spend his vacation at a group-ap- Mead. she has set out to prove Other courses, if 1t were only 

that "masculine" and "feminine" are proved Carribean resort, to rend known, can be useful lo the student 
group-approved magazines and to just Lwo words, and that the old ro!es with a special need. An ellantplc 
speak a group-approved language. I of the sexes r "!'8J be changed wtth or the correct advertising procedure 

This is the danger ~one, lor It is no apparent rae on. . in such a case migbl be: "Do you 
here that the fledgling sells his yet- ,. To WJ.,~,he modern men, what IS 8 find yourscll pinned to ~ girls? A 
to-be obtamed ••free spirit" Cot· lhe woman . For one to answer, our 1 situation like lhnt cilia fot· the dell-
imprimJtur of social acceptance. heratnge druws us calc approach you'll learn in Psycho-
Ale:x.is de Tocqucville expresses a 8 . pict~re of ~e I logical Warfare and Propaganda. 
similar Idea, in negative terms, when chivalrtc fema e. Register for Journalism 221 today!" 

There she is. 
he refers lo the historic American dressed in whlte, The results would be staggering. 
fear o£ "the tyranny o£ (public) opin-
ion.'' of course, and sit-

The student of today is seldom ting on ° palfrey
pure, sweet. de- m~r IUttg-tum 1Jqi 

puzzled by the dilemma which faced mure. and chaste. 
Robert Frost when he wrote In "The 

Tuesday Edition 
To complete the 

Road Not Taken," image of the ideal 
Th!' Rln1•tum l' hl Ia published 

Tuellday llnd J.'rlda>· during lhe col· 
leg•• year. ll Is po•lnterl by tlot.' Jou• 
nRIItlm Labonltury Prr>ll! Wl\lhln rton 
nnd 1..<-P Unlvt•rllfty, Ttu• ml\lllng etl• 
dre~s Is Box 899. Lo·xlngton. Va 

I shall be telling this with a sigh medleval lady, lhe 
Somewhere D"es and uaes hence: Nineteenth Cen-,.. "' Roy Flannaran Two roads diverged In a wood, ond tury set the pic- Entl'red as aN•tmrl elW<~ matter 

St:!ptr>mbllr 00. I!H6 at lhr Post 
Oml't', t;.xlngllln, Vn .. undt·r lhl' IICI 
or Mart h s. 11178 • 

1- Lure on o pedest.'ll or sorts ond put 
I took the one less traveled by, a banner in lhe lady's hand, on wh1ch 
And that has made all the dlfference was inm:ribcd, "1 am chaste" 

NIIIIOnlll Arh•rrii~IIIJ( R"Jll'l'l'flnta • 
Uvt: The National Ad,·rrtiiM'ra Rl'rv· 
Ire. Inc .• 420 lloladl on Ave .. New York. 
N. Y lie sufft'r5 not under this problem 

for the madra~-gnrb41d fiedgling 
seek~o the well-worn path which has 
been scarred and rutted by the 

(Continued on pa•e 4 ) 

Todny's woman hus climbed down 
off lhe pedestal, thrown down Ule "1 

d lied . h Turaday F:dllo r.-.-·.. A Prt>~wott Rowr am chaste" sign, an ro tn t e BWIInua Manafl'er .8tl'ph~n D ltllltt.r 
mud. In the mud 1he found modern •:dlt•.rlal JJoutl 
man. She promptly washed him oiT Manaalng f:dltu r _ ... Ed Wpbattor 
until he became anliscptlc, ema~;cu- Produtalun )tanii.C• r •• - . r.,nTIB Nri!IOn 
laled him, and drc!>l>ed him In busi- ~"..," Erlllnr ...... - . Nathtm Simi""'" """h•tanl Maoogllllf Edh ~r ............... _ .. 
ness clothes. . ............... ~........... . ... G•••wcr Honll' 

Whnn th(.• womlln had finlshed F.tlllorhll Page Edllnr ........ UI\\1' Clnlh•r 
" Spvrta l~dll ,,· .. "--.. ·- -- AI Folrhl' r 

w1lh lh11 man, he wru; harmless, so CtH.:oll>' ~~dltor·11 .......... _ .... - ............ . 
•h• r"tUm"d Lo th" mud Whnn he ··- ........... T1•m Jrord 111 , Uunt,.r Manaon 
., "" " " " " PhoiOBT&Jih)' ~~ltor,_ ·--Rob F'nmra 
came looktnll for her. sht: ~cnl u A~liiK'Int11 f:llltur1! ........ - ... l\11\t McCiun' 

Roy Goo<lwln mh.tress out of the mud {Qr him, Aa11tatant Srorta Editor --Bill Outnuon 
matle of the mud. wilh spruy net 111 Pht• tor:rnplt• r11 fl••nnls Hra.-k. Mnr \f('Kav her hnar, eyebrows of ma.c;t•urn. ond n~putii'I'H ., llob Sll 1 .. t •• rurk llla.krJOll'f', 
u blue line on her C\•elld!t. t~b Van Rt•ni!Jit laH. Bub 

h' ll ·bo ) d Jlnlland, Joe T oplnka. John 

I 
Now, 011 the 1 a ve t te rnu I Chi'Aiham Ham N .. wroon. 

pool, th~ RO<is. flit! hnatehin~. 1£ the) o.,.,. Be,·an!, P11ul Srovltl•• 
I AH.I r I ColumnlAIJO .. ~. ·---""-'" .. _. -
lUVC II l!uvu M'II.!'C 0 lUIOOf, 13111 l,tng, Roy !o'lanna&•lll. nob f:ldl'r 
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Lacrosse Team Bows to Baltimore University, 15-7 
Walker Scores 
Five Goals 
For Visitors 

Baltimore UnlvE>rsltv, led by mid
fielder Randy W11lker, defe<~ted 
W11shin~on and Lee's i11crosse team 
l<~st S<~lurday. 15-7 on Wil~on Field. 
It was the Bees' sixth win of the 
vellr. The Gene&·als suffered their 
third loss agalnat one Ue. 

The Bees ~tot their first rtonl 11fter 
1:40 of the first qu<~rter. when Mike 
Walsh t.alUed un<~ssisted. Six minutes 
J .. ter Randy Walker ~~<:ored hiq lim 
of five '!OA!s. on n h<>1utiful feed 
from Don WUlou~thby. Thrt-~> minuteq 
)P!Pr the Bees ~ot their third cro.,l 
nnd the quarter ended with them 
lt;ndlng 3-0. 

-StA.If photo by Dave Croasd.aiJe 
Skip Horst scores one of his two goals in Generals ' lS·'l loss to Ballimore University. 

'l'he GenerAls crot their first llOAI 
riahl " l the st"rt n{ the second m>r

lod when creAse alt.ackmAn Rav MH
ler s lapped a Jtround b>lll into the 
B<~ltimore nets. Midwev in the period 
B11lti:more scored three qoals in a 
minute and a half. Stu Harrison ~ot 
the first, Willoucthby the second, and 
Haigley the tMrd. Sklp Horst then 
drove a hard shot past Baltimore 
llOnlie Ed Niopard, to make the score•--------------;~~~~~ .... ==~"'""";;:;p::;;~~~~~~~~~~~~:;::;~~' 
six to two. Each team .rtot one more erals' goalie "Moose" Applefeld had I 
goal before the hall ended. 20. The Bees outshot the Blue and 

CALL HO 3-21~H The difference in the game came White 53 to 31. They also hod more 
in the third period when the Bees penalties than the Generals, leading 

Lexington Motel scored six goals to the Generals' in that department 8-4. 

Sports This W eek For Room Resen•ntions 

one. Walker had two goals during 
this quarter and Willoughby picked 
up two assists. Hilly Thompson scor
ed the only W&L goal on a hard 
ground shot from about ten yards Tue~~day Large Rooms-Free TV-Phones 

Continental Breakfast out. Track- Hampden-Sydney .... There 
The Generals outscored the Bees 

In the final chapter, three to two, Wednesday 
but it was of small consolation. Skip Baseball-Richmond ................ Here 

U.S. 11 BY-PASS SOUTH 

Horst look a feed from Roy Gordon 
at 0:58, fed Jay StuU at 6:25, and fed 
Stull again at 11:33 to wrap up the 
Generals' scoring for the day. 

Stull was high scorer Cor the Gen
erals with three ~eoals. Sklp Horst 
had two goals and two assists, and 
RAy Gordon had two assists. A de
fensive standout Cor the Genera.b was 
"Big Bad Bart" Mitchell Mitchell 
held All-American attackman Ray 
Altman to just two goals. Prior to 
this game Altman had averaged 6ve 
goals a game, but Saturday he was 
almost totally handcuffed. 

Baltimore goalie Ed Nippard was 
credited with len saves, while Gen-

YOU CAN SAVE 
By Callinr Lonr Dlstuce 
STATION-TO-STATION 

Lexington T elepbone Co. 

Baker Ford 
u A steal of a deal" 

1950 Ford MainUne 6 cyl., 
heater ........................................ $%50 

1950 Ch ev., Radio, Heater 
~condi tioned motor ............ $295 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call for and Dtliver 
%4 Hour Service 

Student agenta in the 
donnitory and fraternities 

1103-201:t 14 Randolph St. 

:+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

: : • i : : 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

I • I 
i A p•nonal invitation ~ 

!i• s:d'!:u I 
Try our delicious foods + 

i Roule 60 FA~ i 
: <-........................ 

Friday 
Locrosse-U. N. C ................. There r-------------------- - -----., 
Golf-G. Washington, VMI... ... Here 

Saturday 
Lacrosse-Duke ........................ There Congratulations 

YOU'RE STILL ALIVE 

Track-Pilot Relays ................ There 
Tennis--William and Mary ... ..Here 
Baseball- William and Mary . .Here 

White's Music 
Store 

(Opposite State Theater) 

Pbonograpfu-Hi.fi 

Expert Repair Service 

5 W. Nelson St. Lexinlton, VL 
803-35%% 

But you may not be for long if you drive faulty tires on 
your car. 

HOW SAFE ARE YOUR TIRES? 

Let us inspect them. W e are tire specialists. 

General Tire Kraft Recapping 

Spencer General Tire Co. 
Route 60 East 

SOCIAL CHEMISTRY III 
Formulae for Proper Mixing 
Dr. X. Ploshun 

11:00-12: 00 P. M. Fri.-Sat. Prerequjsite: Applied Magnetism I &. 11. 
Experiments dealing wi th relative evaporation, dryness and messiness 
of: H20 on hair, H20 and alcohol tonics on hair, H20 and hair cream 
on hair. Hypothesis: Only 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic is made specially to 
work. with water. It leaves hair neat and manageable. Axiom: 'Vaseline' 
Hair Tonic replaces oil that water removes. Field trip demonstrating 
natural attraction of women to men with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic on hair. 
(D.Juan's 1st law of gravitation). Reverse propulsion of women to men 
with messy hair. (D. j uan's 2nd law of negative movement). Laboratory 
facilities available: 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic, water, comb. 

(Aulhor of " lll'a3 a Tem-aqe Dwarf,'' "Th8 Many 
Lot:« of Do/M GiUil," ek.) 

EUROPE MADE SIMPLE: NO.2 

Last week we discussed England, the first stop on the tour or 
Europe that every American coUege student is going to make 
this summer. Today we "ill discuflS your next stop, France-or 
the Pearl of the Pacific, as it is generally called. 

To get from England to France, one greases one's body and 
swims the English Channel. Similarly, to get from France to 
Spain, one greases one's body and slides down the Pyrenees. 
AB you cun see, the most important single item to take to Europe 
is a valise full of grease. 

No, I am wrong. The most important single item to take to 
Europe is a valise full of Marlboro Cigarettes. Oh, what a pieoe 
of work is Marlboro! If you think flavor went out when filters 
came in, treat yourself to a Marlboro. The filter works perfectly, 
and yet you get the full, zestful, edifying taste of tbe choice 
tobaccos that precede the til ter. This remarkable £cut of cigarette 
engineering wns achieved by Marlboro's research team-Fred 
Softpuck and Walter Fliptop- and I, for one, am grateful. 

But I digress. We were Rpeaking of France-or the Serpent of 
the Nile, as it is popularly termed. 

First let us briefly sum up the history of France. The nation 
was discovered in 1492 by Madame Guillotine. There followed 
a. series of costly Wllrs with Schle!lwig-Hol!'ltein, the Cleveland 
Indians, nod Captain Dreyfus. StabiJjty fiMIIy came to this 
troubled land ";th the coronation of Marshal Foch, who 
married Lorraine Alsnce n nd hnd three children: Flopey, Mopey, 
and Charlemagne. This later became known as the Petit Trianon. 

Mnn;hul Foclr-or the.' Boy Urulor of the J>latw, as he wu 
nlTectiunuld~· callt>tl Wa!< ~<llt'l'l'N il'{l hy Xupoloon who intro
duced t~hortnr~~ to Frune<'. t 'ntil :\upolron, the French were the 
tallest Mtiun in Europe .. \ rter X:1polcou, most Frenchmen were 
able w wull. cmufortuhly u11<h•r curd tnhle ... This later became 
known 118 the ll unchh:~ck or '\otre J>nmc. 

Nnpolron wm; fin:dly exil<'d to Elba where he made the 
famous stutcment, ",\ hlr \\tt. I ere I suw Elbta," which reads 
the l'l.llllt> ''lwtht>r )'till ~;pdl it fnrwtLrd.' or lx1ckwords. You can 
nl~(> ~pel! )furlhom hul·kwnrds l>roblrnm. Do not, however, 
try to srn()k<' ~lurlhom harkwurds because that undoes niL the 
efllcliCY of thr jUral \larlhuro filt<'r. 

AfU.•r \upolc.'on'" rlrullt tlw Frl.'nch people fell into a great 
depr('l'<'ion, knt~" n II" I he I.Ciui~iuna Purclau~e. For over a cen· 
tury CVC'~·horly ..:at urountlulllpinj!' untl r<•fusinp; his food. Tili8 
torpor \\11''~ not liflt>d until EilTrl huilt hi" f•unou" l{)wcr, whicb 
made evt>r)·lJOCiy girrl!lc "o hnrd thnl toduy Fmnce is the gayest 
country in ulJ Europr. 

Each mght tht> colorful nuti"c ~ather nt Fidcwa.lk cnfes and 
shout ''Oo-la-Lu" tl. ~lnuricc Chevalier promenades down the 
Chumps Elysc.'eil M\iulting hi~ Mulnccn cune. Then, tired but 
hnppy, everyone goes to thc Lou\TC for bowls of onion soup. 

Tho principal induRtry of I'mncc i" ~~~bing travelers checks. 

Well t~ir, 1 1(11(',,.. tlmt·~ ull \'UU nero lo know nbout France. 
Next week we'll \'is1t tltl' I..:Uid of the Midnight Sun-. pain. 

CllOCIO itu loliOII.ulu 

• * • 
Next tceek, 1111• trtt'k, ercru tree!.:. the IJesl of tile Iiiier 
cigarette• it Mar liKJro, lit<' IK'!tl of ll1e nt>n-Ritere It Pllll/p 
Morru; boll! o.cailabll• /11 .~oft rmck or /tip-top box • 
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Thought Control, or Freedom Fra~icr and Lassman Vie l State Delegation Meetings 
For T op Campus Positio11 

(Continued f rom pe.«e %) sent lhta type of force, yt't you may (Continut'd rrom PaJe 1) Tht-re v. ill be a meeting of state nt 2 p.m. m the Student Union. 
wheels or passing band wagons. pennit youi"5Cll to be seduced by tht- dde~tation chamnen at7 p.m. Thuno- Tht-re will be nn tmponant mt't't· 
These road, are easy to find and gentle pet111U!ion o( the poup. It ship :.tudcnl, and a Dean's Li&l stu- day 1n the Student Union. lnR of the Wyomtnl( Dclcg.atlon at the 
when he Ands a new one he runs seems that it is not the Coree that It dent. Thc•·e will be a meetmR of the Ar- Beta House tonight at 7 p.m. 
~:clccfully along, Collowin~t the dust resented but rather the type oi Iorce Pierce Hardwick was nomlnnted hy kansas delegation in the Student Un- There will be an tmportant meeting 
cloud of the parade and listening to employctd. John Bradford as the Uruvei"Wty ion at 7 p.m. toniahl of the Virginia delegation tonight at 7 
the mu!Uc which he faintly hears The forthcoming ciUTipus elections Party's candidate for president of Ncbnuka will meet tonight at 6;55 at the Delt House. 
coming from far ahead. 1 seem to me to be an excellent op- Opcnin( Dances. He is a member in the Student Union. There w11l be a meelinl{ of the 

Where did the young man find his portumty to test you~ll and to de- o£ Phi Eta Si~rma. Dean's Li~L and There w•ll be an important meeting M•chl(Jan deleaat.ion Thursday at 10 
''new freedom"? I 5lated earlier that c1dc what rood you arl' seckmg. Will Honor Roll student. as.sistllnt editor of all float chainnen at 7:30 Thursday p.m. m the Student UnJon. 
be found it U(>On an·ivinl{ ol college. you vote a "party" ticket because or the W&L Handbook. mcmlwr o£ night m the Student Union. There will be a meeting of the 
This ~ms a fme place to find "nt-w that's th.- way your hou~>e is "sup- the Student Service Society, ports Kan5:1J delegation will meet Wed- Onklahoma delegation Thunday at 
freedom," for college is the place of post'd" to vote. or will you comidcr editor o! tht- Calyx. member of the nesday at 7:30 in ODK Room oi the 5 p.m in the Student Union. 
learning llnd experience; but al{ain each candidate on h•s merits. hear vanity basketball and bueblllllt'am •• Student Umon. The Montana deleRation will mt'Ct 
we encounll'r a danger zone. There what he stands for, It-am about his and a scholurship holder. Alabama delegallon wJU meet Fri<Uy Thursday. Aplil 21, at 7 p.m. in the 
arc two ways (or the young man to background and then df'Cide Are On the lndc~)f.'ndent slatt•, Tom 1- Student Union. 
Jcom; he may team elthet· "whut" or you lnlt'rcsted in pnrhcipating in Luthy was nominated by Dave Dun- ant sport.!; editor of the Ring-tum 
"how." H he 6imply des1res to learn a democratic process or wo~d you lap for the presidency of Opc:nu11t~ Phi, member of the freshman la
"whnl." 1 e., what to do m a given rathe. permit a few to detemune the Luthy is 8 member or Phi Et.a Si~~ma. cro. ~c and basketball teams, and an I 
situation, then he should fall with wmner for you: You hould know Dean's Lilt nnd Honor Roll ~tudent, l officl'r in hiS fraternity. 
the legion that is akippmg along the the answer to lh~ quHUons Thura- ~ mt'mber of the IFC, the Cab'· the Steve Sullle was nominated by 
rutted road, arms locked toaether, day. swimming tell11l, and an officer In his ,··uneas·• McTheruu o.s the lndepen-
knowing they are unified and strong. 

1 

sOCial fraternity. dent's candidate for president o( 
Tlun.k how you would resent being Relay Team Fails To Place For Spring Dnnccs. Bill Outman ~prang!'i. He sal~ that Su~Ue is pres-

forced to vote for "X" cnnd1date , w~ nominntcd by Jon McLm as tdcnt or his SOCial Iratetntty, has lct-
wlule a sold1er stood behind you (Continued from pact 3) the Univel'$ity Party's candidate. tered twice m football and once m 
with fixed ba)onette You would re- they placed th1rd, waa 3 30 2 McLtn said thlll Outman's qualifica- track. JS a member o( the Student 

Graduation I nvitations 
Graduulion U\VIlallons will be dis

tributed m the Student Uruon Thurs
day from 8 a.m to 6 p.m., at the same 
hme that the polls will be open for 
Student Body Elections. 

All uniol'l> who have previou~ly ord
ered invitations or name cards may 
pick them Ull at this time. 

In addtUon, a hrruted number of in
vitatioN. an• ava1lable for ~le v.1thout 
previous order. These will be served 
on a first-come, first-served basiS. 

STATE 
lEIIINCTON. IIA 

IIOIAIT a..atN 

This weekend Rohnkt' traveb to Uons were hls betng the .liOphomore V cslry. on the Caly:l', BAistant chair
Norfolk, Vir(fima, for the P1lot Re- class representative on the EC, mem- man of the Texas delegation, on the 
lays Skip did not participate m ber of the varsity soccer team IISSJSL· IFC, and n Dean's List student. 
them lnsl year, and he expects thnt ---
he w11l meet the same compelluon •• ••••• • ••• • •• •• ••• • ••• ••• • • •••••• • ••• ••••• • • • •• 
he raced thiS past Wet'k . Accompan
mg Rhonke to the Relay~o w1ll be 
an nll-fre. hman relay team. 

NOW SHOVIING 

"Dll<< o 'The \/:,. · 
''''"'\ JOUNG 
~h~ PASSIONATE 

VlllllONI 

L. R. Bowling Esso Service 
STORAGE-PARTS 

Wrecker and Service Truck Always Open 

PIIONE HObart 3-3221- IIObart 3-6203 

Lexington, Virginia 

• • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
········~··••+++++++++++¥++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 

t:led.ion or the editors and busi
~ l'll8D8gers of the Rm,- tum Phi 
and the Southern QllleJian wiU be 
N~xt Monda) at 2 p.m. tn the Puh
li<'8tions Board room of the Student 
Union. Candidate!> may re«!lve In
formation about the lnte~icws b) 
rontaeting Board Pl"e!.ident Steve 
Miller or Dr. fto, Borden. 

Colavito Is Power Hitter 
CContlnut'd from paae S) 

th~ p1lchers at a .303 clip Hb low 
mark is a poor 252 in 19S7. However, 
he b a virtual cinch to pole 35 to 
40 home runs a year and at least 
100 RBI The man that Lane got 
Cor Rocco. Harvey Kuenn, is not a 
slouch by any stretch or the imagina
tion. He has hJt under .300 only once 
in seven full seasons with the De
troit Tigers. Lnst year he hit .3S3. 

........................ 
Decontion 

t reame"' 

Poster Board 

Dannen. 

Magic MArkers Poster Paints 

Fla111 ... Flllf\ . . . Flqs 

PalnU. and Bru bes 

at 

The Book Shop 
Z3 \V. WashlnJlon St. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

LA T T l!\IES n iUR. 

TONY DEAN 

THURS.-FRI. 
.. G M ,.II NTS fHI 10\D I UIMH(i HOVIl t 

THE BROTHERS KARAMAZOV 
YUl BIIYNNER 

: Come on Boys Lets Meet at ~ 
+ + 

i THE COLLEGE INN f 
STUDENT ACCOUNTS 

INVITED HERE 

CURTIS · : :· : It's the only place to eat in town that caters + 

to
0

~!nts ~J 
• O~lETRISG SEWS BEEN ADDED TOO! 

S« You There 

MARIA SCHELl CUIRE BLOOM 
Regular or S pecial Accounts 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main StNet 

Lexington, Virginia 
Member Federal Deposit w un.nee Corpont:lon 

++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FlVE DAYS 
TARTING FRIDAY 

SAM SPIEQCL - -----EUW£11 UTliUIIE IIII1IMIY 

TAYLOR HEPBUII CUFT 

-................ ,......, 
TtUMESSEE JOSEPH L WI 
WIWAMS • Ml NKIEWICZ • SPIEGR 
411.U...., ............ if ..,. f'llt.i MC n•tt:W& WIUJMII ,...... .......... -"'-... '""" 

Dodge and Dodge Dart 
Amerka's First Fine 

ECONOMY CAR 

* 
Rockbridge Motor Co. 

INC. 

Phone IIObart 3-3146 

Green Valley Motel 

One l\1Ue North on 

U. . IIIJhwa) No. 11 

LEXINGTON, VIRGISIA 

110 3-2l95 

This a irplane is actually a 8}in~ 
classroom. The cour~ taught in it 
is A ir N avigation, under rtal con· 
dit ion . The students are young 
men who have been selected n.s po:.· 
s ible future leaders o f the Aero· 
space Team. Graduation a ftu 32 
weeks of t raining will win each of 
the st u dents t he ho nored sil ve r 
win~:.~ of nn A ir F orce Navigator 
and an Officer 's Commis ion. 

F o r certain young men , thi!l 
trainin~t can open the way to a 
h right career of executiv-e poten· 
t ial. R ight now the Air F orce il> 
scoring impressive technological 
advanc(S in the fields of navi~tn· 
t ion, ~uidance and t racking, elec· 
t ron 1cs a nd radar. And here i\ 
where it highlr tr;~ined and expe· 
rienced l\ avigator will beupectcd 
to take over command po~ition' of 
increruin{: re pon~ibility. 

To !Ju::llify for l\ :tvi~ator tr;tin· 
ina,: a an Avi:ttion Cadet, you mu't 
be between 19 and 26'<•- in~le, 
healthy and intdli~ent. And }OU 

m ust want to build nn excttin!{, 
interesting career in rhe Aero~pace 
A Jtc. If )·ou think )'OU mea,ure up, 
we'd like to talk to )OU nt the nc.u· 
t''t Air Force Reaunang Office. 
Or clip and mail thl> coupon. 

Tltt rt's a tJ/act for tomorrow's 

ltndtrs on the u s Atrospace Ttam. 

Air ForCe 
r- -------- ---... 
I tutL TMIS eourON r ooAY 1 
I 

avaattOII eaon tllf OJMATIOII I 
DirT. SCUM& I aox 1101, wwtNorotl 4, o. e. 1 
1 "" btlwttn 19 tnd 2e'h, 1 ctllu~ 1 I of lht u S •~d 1 hiCh school crtdlrtlt 

I 
wtlft ___ ,. .. ,. of cOIIt&t rltttt 1 
atlld mt dtt.tltd lnl•mtlton 011 lht 1 Aw ltliOft Ctdtl PIOJtllll , I 

I "~ I 
I m£u I 
I CII"Y I 
I COUNTY STATE-- I L------------J 

Tareyton 

THE DUAL FILTER 

DOES IT : 

NEW 
DUAL 
FILTER 

l . lt combines a unique Inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL •• , 
def1mtely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth .•• 

2. w1th a pure white~ filter. Together they bnng you the best of 
the best tobaccos-the mildness and taste that pay off in pleasure! 


